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Cruise Lines International Association Welcomes
the Planned Restart of Cruise in Canada Beginning April 6, 2022
(VANCOUVER, British Columbia—March 7, 2022) The Cruise Lines International Association (CLIA) in Canada welcomes the
announcement today by the Honourable Omar Alghabra, Minister of Transport, confirming the return of cruise to Canadian waters
the first week of April 2022. The first cruise ship since 2019 is scheduled to call in Victoria, British Columbia on April 6 before
transiting to Vancouver, British Columbia. With today’s announcement, cruise lines are preparing for a full schedule of sailings this
year from April to November, with itineraries that will include ports and destinations on both Canadian coasts
“Many months of work have led to this announcement by Transport Canada, and we are delighted to be coming back. When cruise
resumes in April, our member lines will be sailing with COVID‐19 protocols that span the entirety of the cruise experience and
provide some of the highest levels of prevention, detection, and mitigation compared to virtually any other setting,” said Charlie
Ball, Chair CLIA‐NWC Executive Council, “recognizing real‐world results in successfully carrying more than 6 million passengers since
July, 2020”. I want to acknowledge the support of officials of British Columbia’s Transportation, Tourism and Health Ministries as
well as Transport Canada and the Public Health Agency of Canada, who worked collaboratively with Cruise Lines International
Association and its member lines, ports and community partners in order to support the responsible return of cruise to Canada.
The health and safety protocols established for Canadian cruises include full vaccination of passengers and crew members as eligible
under Canadian health regulations and proof of a negative COVID‐19 test result prior to embarkation (confirmed with either a PCR
test three days prior to boarding or an antigen test one day prior to boarding). CLIA will continue to engage with Transport Canada,
the Public Health Agency of Canada and regional agencies to review protocols as the public health situation evolves.
The cruise industry is a vital artery for Canada’s economy, and prior to the pandemic supported approximately 30,000 Canadian jobs
and generated an estimated CA $4.3 billion in total economic benefits, including CA $1.9 billion in direct spend, and CA $1.44 billion
in wages and salaries each year.

#######

About the Cruise Lines International Association (CLIA)
CLIA is the world's largest cruise industry trade association, providing a unified voice and is the leading authority of the global cruise community.
On behalf of its members, affiliates and partners, the organization supports policies and practices that foster a secure, healthy, and sustainable
cruise ship environment, promoting positive travel experiences for the more than 30 million passengers who have cruised annually. The CLIA
community includes the world's most prestigious ocean, river, and specialty cruise lines; a highly trained and certified travel agent community; and
a widespread network of stakeholders, including ports & destinations, ship development, suppliers, and business services. CLIA represents more
than 90% of the world’s ocean‐going cruise capacity, as well as 54,000 travel agents, and 15,000 of the largest travel agencies in the world. The
travel agent and agency members represent the largest network of travel professionals specializing in cruise travel. The organization's global
headquarters are in Washington, DC, with regional offices located in North and South America, Europe, Asia, and Australasia.
The CLIA team in Vancouver, British Columbia, represents CLIA members that operate in Canada and the Pacific Northwest (Washington State,
Alaska, and Hawaii).
For more information, please visit cruising.org or follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube with our handle @CLIAGlobal—or on
LinkedIn.

